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I'i-A- t Us time draws near for the provisions

CrtM interstate comroerce act w vane
iftMt, tken U considerable uneasiness and

."axtoty amooR business men who have
tlB la matter any thought or noted the

; tajapac of tbe railroads toward it.
mwroan men have not Hesitated to con--

It an a measure devised bv men v ho
r nothing whatever about railroading

v.Ssod there Is reason to believe that every
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eqtraTfooting, and strict

ce to it a uniform rate per mile
must adopted. In their extreme anxiety
to fulfill the splrltot the law, they

the letter It which aaya " nothing
in this act shall apply to the issuance of

tickets."
Hut tne railroad people are careful so

the spirit et it that they will
be. the gainers. No hint is given that
the-- uniform rate referred to will
be rate. Carrying the same iea- -

Boning alittle farther, the railways would
charge the same rates for the shipment
a dozen carloads nails or wheat as they

do for the transportation of a single
keg or bushel. But this would reduce the

principle to such absurdity that the
t-- error of such an interpretation of the act

wonld be apparent. It may be that the
k people will the from this act,

but let the roads take that every
measure of theirs to increase that suffer

Kbw
?flcs

ing will only deepen the conviction that
tbey require legislation and make the final
and perfect act the more severe aud exact-
ing against themselves.

Attacking Coal Barons.
ia no doubt about the earnestness

et Attorney General in his
argument for an injunction in the coal pool
ault which he made most effectively
before the Ilarrisburg court on Saturday.
He declared that the evidence
the not that there was a combination, and
it was an easy inference that such combi-

nation not for any sentimental pur-pos- e.

Proceeding on this line of argument,
he struck a sledge hammer blow for his
cause when he declared that the combina-
tion was jwse unlawful, regardless of its
actual effect as a success or failure. lie
very properly reasoned that although there
had been more coal sold in 1S85 and 1SSQ

than previously, that fact did not militate
against the possibility of still sales,
had the prices been twenty-fiv- e or fifty
cents lower.

Hut the attorney general did not stop
here. lie attacked the combination on the
broad ground et public policy, as beiog an
agreement in restraint trade. this
free field he had many available weapons
which he used with much skill. Much of
the unfavorable impression that was
evoked by the attorney general's assent to

magistrates' bill will
removed bis courageous action in this
coal pool suit. The coal combination in
18S4 imposed a tax et 122,000,000 upon con-
sumers of anthracite coal, and It is high
time that a quietus should be put upon
this corporate greed.

SI

Foreign Aid Not Needed.
It is said that & Co., of

France, are backing the Bethle--

hem iron works in their government con
tract for armor, plate and guns, and that
machinery and workmen are to be trans-
ported bodily from France for the manu
facture at of ordnance and ar-

mor in tbe tame way that they are now
made at tbe great French establishment.

This story la probably founded a very
small fragment truth, as it is a well-kno-

fact that tbe Bethlehem company
needs no financial backlnc from abroad.
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i a CI Mat Vufct .n -- .- navtrt
i yacht in the face et "the gigantic

atorm winds of the North Atlantic" was a
bold and manly thought worthy et the
spirit of the old Norsemen who sailed their
little vessels across the same cold sea a
thousand years ago. If millionaires
could all be Induced to sail the ocean in
small craft like the Dauntless and Coronet,
Instead et taking safe summer cruise in
the palatial ocean steamships they call
their pleasure yachts; if they would do
something more than play at sailorlng, they
would rise in public esteem iu this regard,
and distribution of their accumulated
fortunes among their heirs would a
nearer possibility.

The popular interest in the Coronet and
Dauntless mce has been largely due to ap-

preciation of the danger and hardship, and
the impoitancc of these elements has been
strongly emphasi7ed by the slight inter-
est taken in the Oxford Cambridge race
this year, nhen people knew that two
little crews were hard at work far out at
sea, dodging the heavy waves that h;ue
shown force enough to crush the deck of a
Cunarder, and risking life in their tfforts
to outdo each other, they had not much
admiration left for the skill or strength of
toy sailors of quiet Thames.

Itmayba thougut foolish and criminal
to risk life in a mere trial of speed that can-
not anythiug et much value in
naval science. But there is a fascinating
element of danger In all manly sport, and
it is necessary for the development et the
courage and ol which are of price-

less value in emergencies et all kinds.

Mayor Ukw itt, et New York, was asked
whether be thought the Sunday oratorio
would conduce to aid weaken the cause el
Sunday morality In New York. To which
he replied with answer worthy of

: " If the music were the audi-
ence Intelligent, 1 should think It would not
conduce morality the part of the audi-
ence. the tuiulo were good and the audi-
ence bad, I fancy they would be awfully
bored by the performance."

JoiinSherman'- - presidential seed planted
In the South will ne be Iiarveste J.

It Is refreshing read In the Philadelphia
rress, since bottom has dropped out the
Hirrity estimation, that "there Is nothing
again IWmaster Uarrlty," "Postmaster
Harrity has not really been under investiga-
tion," and testimony did not show that
Postmaster Harrlly made auy attempt to
evade the law." It is a wise pngiliat who
knows when he la knocked out of time.
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King of Hanover. She baa three daughters
and two sons. Uer husband would be king
et England bad not Victoria been born, pro-
vided, that la, that her father, who was hated
and despised by tbe English, had been al
lowed to succeed bis brother, William IV.

It has been observed that tbe Brooks high
lloense bill Is dealing with the cities under
the present classiUcitloc, while the al

bill has changed the classification.
there was any chance that the latter would

pus, serious confu-io- n would result.

Mil CARM-r.- says sbo made 1,000 social
Visits In iVashlngton lastj car.

Tin: CV. vii at the present time is said to be
the most worried man tbe continent.

Mbs. t.ouand her daughter
T.llllan haio returned to Germany to reside
permanently.

Tan I'nt.Ncu or Walls has been lately
battling with tiger" very fiercely at

Monte Carlo, and has won some money.
Mr.s. G. W. Koocns, a poor Brooklyn

woman, is claiming to be a niece of lion.
Samuel J. Ksodall. Tbe latter denies

Gov. Bctvcii and parly visited the Vir.
glnia at Richmond on Saturday
and both houses took a recess in their honor.

W11.1.TVM R. TrtAM.113, the well-know-

New York broker, died iu Uermuila on the
19th Instant. He was a famous Wall street
personage, a great wit, and leaves an estate

$J,uoo,000.
John U Sullivan on SUurday night at

New York demonstrated his p iwers
beloresome friends by pounding a awlnglng
ball and three times breakiOK an Iron rinir
connecting It with the rope by which it was
suspended.

Hon. Samucl II. Tkeat, judge of the
United States distrlctcourt for Southern
district of Illinois, died at his residence in
Springfield on Sunday. He appointed
mi me Liim'u ntaiex Denes ov ivesiueni
Pierce iu ISol, and was 75 years of age.

Lord Churchill Is Bald to be a very vain
and IrrlUbly jpa'ou:lndlvidual, and It la said
that he went oil in a tit or rage to tbe conti-
nent on account of having discovered that
Prince Albert Victor, of Walts, eldest aon of
the Prince of Wale, was infatuated with
Lady Churchill, and that bis attentions to
her had given rise to mush talk.
Cornelius VANDLiiiiiLrhaigiven the f53-00- 0

Kosa llonbeur picture, "The dorse Fair,"
which he bought at the .Stewart sale to the
New York Metropolitan uiuneum. The

that Meisaonier'a 1:07 bat been pur
chased by Mr. Jay Gould proves to be incor.
rect. Gould wanted tt, and b'd ftw 000,
but Mr. Elbert Hilton, aon et ex judg Ull.
ton, secured it at f00,000, aud it now bangs
on bis walls.

Gov. Hill, el New York, has. signed the
TUden Trust Incorporation act It now be-
comes a law, and the executors under Mr.
Tilden's will can proceed to organize under
I. Tbe act provldia that tbe executors may
take unto themselves additional tueuibors to
become a board of trustee', wbo 8ball have
power carry out too details et the wl'l so
far aa tbe to build aud imiutaiu the
inuen ireo uurary goes.

Western Crop Itrporta.
Dry ncalher continues to prevail In Kansas

and In portions of Missouri, which has earned
some injury to winter wheat, though very
lew Herlous roperts of damage are made ex-
cept In the former state, la Sedgwick and
some of the other Southern couutte et Kan.
saa there baa bseu very little rain since last
August. In Atchison, Franklin, Shawnee
and Smith counties the Held lack moisture,
and the griln has already been injured by
drought. In Chaia and Republic couutlea,the winter wheat is also rep trtsd as looking
poorly, whllo in Neosho, Marshall and Saline
counties the are favorable. Holtand Davis counties, of Missouri, the ground
la very dry, aud nome Injury Is reported lutbe d county, 'ihe tenor of the

from Missouri, however, la mill favor-
able the crop. Tbe Illinois reports con.
tlnue to be favorable, and tbe outlook Is mill
regarded as very favorable a full averattocrop. Tho reports from Wiooutiu are near-
ly all of a favorable teuor. Trto report from
Indiana are equally divided as ml leal un-
fair to good prospect.

A Uet Easily Wou
Robinson Did you ever notice, Ilrown,

tbe habit Burnley has of saying11 Wbat'a
that 7" to every remark made to him T

Urown No I tblulc you're mistaken,
Robinson.

Robinson I'll bat you tlve dollars that
you can't make a remark to blmtbatbe
won't say What's that V

Brown (puts up tbe money and accosts
Pumley) WIIJ you have something to
drink, Dumley 1

Dumley Dontcsrefldo.

Staea Mora Ho,
Wife Am I as dear to you, John, as 1 waa

more we were 1

wsarer,

MAmut rttr. r nnmmm.
il IMM. Lul, latatfM la

Patellar KemtalacaarM at Mia.
Bill Ulaasou was Interviewed by a St. Ixmla

the other day. In talking or l'ylr,.
the pitcher, ha taya :

Well, the Chicago pitcher, rjl. whom
the gods call HlsSclsaora'and 111 I'lns,' Is
about as fat as one of those bata. To took at
hlui would be an Inspiration lor an Inquiry
as to how the weather Is up in til region, as
his abnormally tall, gaunt form looms up
Ilkoasky-rrcketHl- a feet eight Inches lea
the earth. I remember pliylng again1 I'yle
In Uarrlsburg in KM, and we were all afraid
he would lull apart iwiora me game unianeu.
Where ho geta his speed and eouimaud et
the bill can't for the life et lite see. Hut
hn uerlaltilv geta In his work In pitching.
Talk about Dave Koulz being tall," said lltll,
continuing, he's not a marker to l'yle. To
see Pyle move around lu the box would re-
mind you n( a shadow dauce. Pytn ta a great
curiosity, and 1 pity him tl Tip O'Neill sends
one of his bee-llu- o drives toward him when
we tackle Ufclcaxo next month. Ue must be
seen to be appreciated."

ltUleassn'a memory I not ery bad be
must rtuuomtwr another time he met
Pyle. It was on June 5th, ISsI, In this cliy.
On that dav the Ironsides defeated the St.
Louis ltrowrns by 5 to 2, and the iaitors had
but live hits oft "His Scissors," and Uleason
did not tlnd the ball once. Of the hits
made by the Ironsides Pyle had two. Pyle
may be a Mck chap, but he Is a
"stayer." l'poa one occasion In 11 ho
pitched a game et fifteen Innings for the
Ironsides against the Newark. The game
was wou by the former by ltoO, and the
game was one of the llnest ever seen. But
eien hits were tuaje oil Pyle, who s'ruok-ou-t

thirteen men. The next day he ciuie
home and went right Into the box against
the Mats. He frequently pitched three and
four successive games, and Is very seldom
sore. Oleasoa la a toot wide of the mark in
his estimate or Py le'a height.

Jimmy Donald, of the old Ironsides and
Lancaster clubi, has Just signed with Law-renc- e,

Mass.
Young Uandlboe, pitcher of the Pittsburg

club, arrived In the Smoky City the other day.
He was looking very neat and had on a

White Wing collar. As soon as Carroll,
the catcher, and Tom Urown, who are two of
bis warmest friends, saw him, they said no
ball player who wore that kind or a collar
could travel with them. They threw the
pitcher down, and while the one held him
the other clipped on" the wings.

People are why Denny Mack
and Wllkesbarre parted company. There
were no tlies on him as a manager. .Sporting
l.fe. Mr. Mack is a good man, but the
trouble In Wilkoibirre ia there are too many
bosses, and Danny would not have it.

The Wllllamsport club has had their players
and measured, and the full descrip-

tions have been sent to thi Sportxnt) Life.
The Philadelphia club defeated

by -- 1 to 0 on Saturday.
Jack Illlaad has not signed yet. Jersey

City would not give him the money he
thought he was worth.
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the Irish people by the British government.
A time hes come In the relations et Ireland
and England when the laws of God and the
dictates et humanity have become superior to
every ruling of International etiquette, and
demand from tbe morality el the world a
atern denunciation of the course about to be
pursued by the Tory government against
tbe Irish people.

The voice of America, at all event,
should not be silent, when additional out-
rages are to be intlicted on a robbed and per-
secuted nation. Tbe Iirltlsh statesman, wbo
now champions a policy of justice to Ireland
and condemns coercion by tbe Tory govern-
ment aa alike cruel and impolitic, did not
hesitate to denounce a similar oppression by
the lurks In Bulgaria Are the Irish less to
America than the Bulgarians were to Kng-lan- d

that Americans should hesitate to inter-
fere in Ireland' behalt against tbe cruelties
of the British goiernment? The Irish peo-
ple have exhaused every means of moral and
constitutional agitation to recover thoirjust
and legitimate social and political rights. The
voice of Scotland and et Wales and of the
massorthe Knyllsh democracy has sanctioned
tbe ellorts of Ireland and proclaimed the jus-
tice of her cause. Gladstone, Morley, La
boucbere and every Knitltah leader worthy tbe
name of statemen have proclaimed them-
selves advocates of Ireland's claims to legis-
lative Independence. It is no longer the
Engliah people who oppose the restoration
of Ireland's liberties but tbe aristocracy of
robbers whohave throttled alike both Britain
and Ireland, and hae fattened for genera-
tions on public plunder, with the proceeds et
which they can use tbe lever of corruption to
life themselves iuto power and maintain
themselies therein. The cause of Ireland is
tbe cause et the British democracy, and to
this fact may we attribute the bitter and un-
relenting opposition et tbe British Tories.
The Irish do not pretend to tight against tbe
English people, but against tne oppressors of
both. I n this struggle tbe I rlsh have done all
that morality can deman from an oppressed
nation, anu now, aa a laai euori, mey asa ine
lntei fdronce of tbe Christian world to prevent
their destruction.

As president of the Irish National Leagne
of America, tbe representative body of the
Irish race upon this continent, I o that
appeal. I a--k the American press and people
to pasa lueir veruici on me treatment now
being meted out to tbe Irish people by a
heartless and venom-blinde- d Tory govern-
ment. Let them say boldly now If the Irish
have not displayed all the forbearance that
human na'ure Is cipable of In their passive
resistance to such Inhuman laws aa those to
which tbe British government would force
them to submit. Tuere is no law, human or
divine, that compel a nation to passiiely
accept annihilation, and if those British Tories
are permitted to heap additional wrongs on
tbe Irish people despair will nerve the Iriab
to active resistance and wild retaliation. The
lery deer will turn on lta pursuer when
driven to bay, and If nothing will satisfy the
British government but tbe destruction of the
Irish people Ireland will be justified before
God and man In sailing her Me at the heaviest
price she cm obtain, and In using every
weapon the Ingenuity of wan can place
witblu her reacb. I ask tbe justice and
freedom loving people et America
to prevent this terrible consummatloa
et British crime and mltgovarnment Let tbe
condemnation of tha nrlllsh government
polipy in Ireland ring from every community
on this continent. 1 ask tbe honest and
tearless press of America to sustain the
efforts et Mr. Parnell and Mr. Gladstone to
inaugurate a policy or justlco and liberty tn
opposition to the tyranny of Lord Salisbury.
I appeal most forcibly to the Irish race In
America, and I address myself to those et
our blood whom God has blessed with abund-
ance to come forward and abare In the bur-
dens and sacrifices of their people. No rank
nor power can justify any man in refusing to
identify himself with tbe racs to which be
belongs, and the man who thus ablrka his
duty deserve the contempt of his fellow-men- .

Witb the fullest confidence In their
never-fallin- g fidelity to Ireland, I call again
upon tbe masses of tbe Irish race in America
to repeat the splendid generosity tbey have
so often extended toward their struggling
brethren in Ireland.

Mr. Parnell say tbe Immediate future will
be a time of suffering to tha Irish people.
With God's help the time Will not be long;
but, long or abort, irishmen must perish for
want et n support, and no

la so poor that by
he caunot contribute his mite to tbe

Irish cause. I advise the ofUcera of tbe
League to make redoubled ellorts to increase
lu membership. Every man or Irish blood
in tbe United States and Canada abonld be
enrolled In tbe League wherever It ts pos-
sible, and steps should be Immediately takento reorganize disbanded branches and estab-
lish new ones. To those of our people living
on farm too remote from each other to form
branches of tbe Loaguel will ay that Rev.
Dr. O'Reilly, Detroit, Mich, will receive
their subscriptions, be they great or amall,
and promptly acknowledge ihe same lu tha
public press. Tbey have evtty oppor.
lunity, tterefore, to abare in lrelaud's
struggle and should lose no time in sending
iu their name aud such contribution as
their tretu will permit.

In tbl crisis I also ask tha assistance and
support of the press for the

I Irish National League. Let us bare oae
Husband (with slgb)-T- ea, a food dasl I grand ffacUve ornalsaUoti, witb ea heart

I Sad role, pJsdgwd to sustain Mr. ParaaUand

als Irish eiaalie wKh our MratHrU m4 !
flaeaos la their florta to reeorer ike iMtsla-I-I

va tadepaodeeo of Ireland, aided by
Mr. Gladstone and the British Democracy,
whoatrlro to replace Tory oppression with
the broad principle et human liberty and
International Justice.

Your, faithfully. John KiTror.RAtn,
President et the Irish NaUoual League of

America.

tlr llatl'a Cough Sjrup his mi rUals ronU
I contracted suuin weeks ago asvverucoldwlth

Vtn In my side and shoulder. I gate yimrSal
vattonOUa trUl.aml Itiullrted moat mm

CIIAS.S. UtLUaar, lUhiinon-- . aid.

The Mame Hainan Mat are.
Mnuy valu attempts am uiadn to repvat the

remarkable success of llenion's Capclna 1'laster.
Thh splendid remedy Is known, sold nnd
every where, and Its prompt action and unrival-
led curctlvo powers haiu won ter tt hosts of
trends. Imitations hale sprung up under
similar sounding names, such at " Citpilcln,"
" lapttcum," etc, Intended to deceive me caiv- -

lets ana unwary, tneso. arucies ixo none
of the itriues of the genuine, lherofore we
hotx) the rwplo will nslt us to protect what
atv at ouco their Interest and ours. Ask for
Unison's flatter, and examttie what Is given

ion, and make sure that the word"Capctne"
Is cut In the middle et the plaster Itself, and the
" Thre Seal " trademark Is on the taw cloih.
Any ruputatile dealer wtll show yon the safe-
guards without hesitation: If you cannot re--

tuber the lumu-lleua- on's CapUue 1'laster
cut this paragraph from the paper.

HOW TOfjKT HID Or HIDK 1CIIK.
WhohasnotaulTored from sldeachot We all

had It when we ran racui at schxil-- we have It
when so overwork ounelvoi at auy age. It
come) on, as cvetj body kuows, suddenly. By
uilngocoof Attcoca'i I'oroi I'listsss It goes
away nearly as qulakly. I. Koe'snor, of Wo
JWWcsl'S h street, Mow Yoik. says:

"Ills with pleasure t write theie llneMn tcstl-ino-

to lh powers of Aluxkk's 1'oroh Vlas.
tib. I hive been somawhit annoyed with
.Ml jus pains tn my sides, for which several

hive been prescribed, but to no avail,
and through the alvlce et a friend 1 tried two
Aixcoca's rcwors tLi8T!u, ami the teller they
hare given ins Is bith satisfactory and astonish-
ing. Teany one annoyed with julns these piss
ters arc a certain remedy."

As They Cannot Possibly
make a porous plaster having anything like the
medicinal qualities of Benson's, the camp fol-

lowers of the pharmaceutical profession produce
tons of worthless plasters, and give them names
which resemble la print that of the genuine,
and, when carelessly spoken, sound like tt For
example. Cheap John draggtsti will otter you
trash t rlcraly styled " Capsicum" Capuctn."
"Capslctne ' " Cipslcln," plasters, prefaced
sojoit'uim with the name " Benton's " or Bur.
ton's." We earnestly caution the public against
the whole tribe of them. Toey are absolutely
uelea as remedies ter disease. To be sure they
are cheap, but plain muslin Is cheaper and Juit
as efUcictous. Ask for watch the
pelting, and look fortao "Three Seals "trade

nut It, aud the word "Capclns ' cut In the centre
of the genuine.

UTMOIAJ. MUtlVM

Saved Ills I.H.
Mr. I. 1. Wllconson. et 11ore Cavo. K v , says

he whs, for many years, badly artllcted with
VhthUlc, also Utabutts; the tutns were almost
unendurableand would sometimes almost throw
htm Into convulsions. He tried fclcctrlc Hitters
and got relief from first bottle and after taking

lx bottles, was entirely cured, and hd ualnt--
In flesh eighteen pounds ays he positively be- -
ttoves he would haiu died, had It not been for
the relief afforded by Electric Hitters. Sold at
nity cents a untue uy il. u. i.ortiraD, liruggist.o. liTaudlJa North (Jueen street, Lancaster,
1'a. t6)

The Population or Lancaster
Is about 30.00O. and we would sav at least one- -

half are troubled with some affection of the
Thmat and L jngs, as those complaints are ac-
cording to statistics more numerous than
others. W e would advise all not to neglect the
opportunity to call on us and get a bottle of
Kemp s Balsam for the Throat and Lungs. Price
SO cents and II. Trial size free Hes pec tfully,
11. 11. Cochran, druggist, 117 .North Queen street.

Mothers I Mothers tt SfoUisrstt
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick ctdld suffering and crjlng with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? if so,
go at once and get a bottle of MttS. W1.S9LO W'S
SOOIUINO BYKUP. It wul relieve the poor
little suffer lmmedlately-depe- nd upon It ; there
is no mistake about It. There Is not a mother
on eatth who has ever used It, who will not tell
you at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give rcattouiemouier, ana reuei ana ceaiin 10
the child, operating like magic. It is perfectly
safe to use tn all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and lathe prescription of oneot the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle

mayJl lydBw

COUGH. WHooriNGCOUUiland bronchitis
Immediately relieved by ShUoh's Cure. Sold by
It H Cochran, drugglit, Nos. 117 and IX) North
Queen 8L, Lancaster, 1'a. (I)

Boektea'a Arnica Bar,
Tho Best Salve In the world for Cuts, Braises,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bheum, fever Sores, Tetter,
unappea nanus, uruDiaiua, borus, ana tut oun
Bruptlons, and positively cures PUes, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 23 cents per
box. For sale by H. B. Cocnran, Druggist, 1ST
aud 139 North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa.

SlIH.Oirs COUGH ana Consumption Cure
Is snld by us on a guarantee. II cures Con-
sumption, old by II. U Cochran, druggist.
Sis. isl and 1.9 .Sorth (jueea St., Lancaster,
Pa. (3)

Oss Born. ErrscTS a ctru. Mr. Oscar X. B.
Koch, of AUentown, Pa was bedfast with In
flammatory rheumatism In the winter of 1S83.

Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. He
eommenced using Gross' ltheumatla llemedy
By the time he had used hall a bottle he could
leave his bed ; when he had finished the bottle
he was cured and haa not had a return of the
disease since. In his own words, "I feel better
than ever before." Price II, by all druggists.

All medical autmnltlas agree that catarrh is
no more nor less than an Inflammation of the
lining membrane of the nasal air passages.
Masai catarrh and all catarrhal affections of the
head are not diseases or the blood, and It is a se-
rious mistake to treat them aa such. No consci-
entious physician ever attempts to do so. It is
held by eminent medical men that sooner or
later a spec! no wl'l be found for every dlsoase
from which humanity sudors. The facts Justify
us lu assuming that ter catarrh at least u posi-
tive cure already exists In Kit's Cream Ualm.

mriHwJoodAw
sTour-nfU-

Of our American people are afflicted with sick
headache lu either lta nervous, bilious or con- -

forms, caused by Irregular habits, highRestlvo etc , and no remedy has ever conquered
It until Or. Leslie's Special Prescription was dis
covered. Give It a trial.
another column.

advertisement tn
(3)

TH IT HACKING COUGH can be so quickly
cured by ShUoh's Cure. Wo guarantee lu bold
by If. 11 Cochran druggist, No. U7 and 139 North
Queen St,, Lancaster, Pa. (1)

Da. tUcaua Woaat aratrr. Purely vegetable
pleasant to take, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgative required .after using. Price, as
cents, by all druggists.

A Sad tUafoituna.
Is to raise 'a nice family of boys and girls

and then have them carried Into an early grave
by that terrible disease Consumption, lleed
the warning and check tt In Its first stages by
the prompt use of Ksmp's Balaam for the Throat
and Lung, warranted to cure and relieve all
cases. Price 60c. and II. For sale by IL K.

Cochran, druggist. No. 137 North Queen street.
Trial liuri. (9)

BLKKPLKSb NIGHTS, made miserable bvthat
terrible cough. ShUoh's euro la the remedy for
you. Sold by II,
and 139 North

W,

B. Coehran. drusrslst. Mo 1X7

Queen St,, Lancaster, Pa. (1)

SUracoloaa Escape.
W. Keed, druggist, of Winchester, Ind.,

write : One of mv customers. Mrs. Louis Pike.
Hartonla, itandolph county. Ind., waa a long
sufferer with Consumption, and was given up
to die by her physicians. She heard of Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption, and began
buying It of me. In six months' ttme she
walked to this city, adlstance of six miles, and
Is now so much Improved she has quit using it.
She fees she owes her life to It."

free trial Unities at Cochran's Drug Store,
No. 137 and 13Nortu Queen street, Lancaster,
Pa. ()

HMO BUM.

pKRSONS WIHUINQ TO MAKE MONEY

STOCKS, GRALV, PROVISIONS AND OIL,

SHOULD INVESTIGATE LAUBIE CO'.B
SYSTEaor DKALING IN SMALL OK

LAKUE LOTS UN ONE PEst
CENT. CASH AtAkGlNS.

Ten Dollars will, for example, cover ten 1100
Shares, or M00 bushels of Uraln. Explanatory
Pamphlet ATeo.

QUOTATION8 W1BED.
Orders and Margins raoelved by Telegram

LAURIE a CO..
STOCK BROKERS,

ALSO DEALERS IN ORBIUM EXCHANGE.
. 800 Broadway, Maw York.

"The members of th firm are. ...gentlemen
of experience and high standing la th Grain
and Stock Commission business... .aad among
th-- lr references are a number of the leading
Banks." ("iVw York Cwinwreial ttmt.- -

" They have a stainless record, and tbalr bona
ocsiaiwiniuspniaDi....Tsi rapaisuwB oi ua

Arm U such, that partis can real aasursd oi r
osiviaaT uMir prowt uibe mailer what taa amoaat

See

sweat they an mala,
saiAJ Twww)wVwMw
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TAKE THE HINT.

Wiirst'i r .in .tnuous group is seen
Around some monthlv m.ig.iiinc
Or piper that is il.tilt whirled
To ctcry ipi.trter of the world.
And mcrrv pe.iU of huhtcr nc
A this or that attr.tcts the ccs.
The smiling crowd, iou miy depend,
Above some illustrations bend

1 hat ad crtisc the strength and scope
And purin of lou bol'.

A WORD WARNING.

There are soipi, each represented to be " as good as the ' Ivory ' ; "
NOT, but like all counterfeits, the peculiar and remarkable qualities

of the trenuine. for "Ivory" and insist gttung ii.

toptrlpht 16. A

J1MMONS LIVER REGULATOR,

18 LIFE WORTH HVIffG.
That depends upon the Liter, ter If

the l.l er is Inactive the whole system
Is out of order the breath Is bad, di-
gestion poor, head dull or aching,

and hopefulness gone, the spir-
it are depressed, a heavy weight ex-

ists after eating, with general de
snnnaency and the blues, Tbe Lifer
is the housekeeper et the health : and
a harmless simple remedy that act
like Vature, doe not constipate
afterwards or require constant tak-
ing, does not tnturfero with business
or pleasure during It use, makes
Simmons liegulator a medical perfec-
tion." Have tested Its personally and know

that for Dyspepsia. Biliousness and Throbbing
Headache, it is the best medicine the world ever
saw. Have tried many other remedies before
fettnmons 1 lver btegulalor.and none give more
than temporary ru'lef, but the Uegulator not
only relieved but cured me.

U. JONES, Macon, Oa.

uiar.3 eodAw
J. It.

br

II.

ZE1LIN A CO.
1'hUadelphla, Pa.

AYEU'S SARSAI'ARILLA.

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turns hard, until oU Is applied, after
which It moves easily. When the Joints, or
hinges, of the body are stiffened and Inflamed
by Rheumatism, they cannot be moved witnout
causing the most excruciating pains. Ayer's
Sarsaparf Ua, by Its action on the blood, relieves
this condition, and restores the Joints to good
working order.

Ayer's barsaparllla has eff'cted. In our city,
many mot retaarkaole cures, a number of
which battled tha efforts of tbe most experi
enced physicians. Were It necessary, 1 could

the names of many Individuals who haveCtvo cured by this medicine. In toy own
caieltluu certainly worked wonders, relieving
ine of

Rheumatism,
after troubled with it for jean. In this,
andi all other diseases arttlng from Impure
blood, there Is no remedy with which I auiac
H minted, that aOords such relief as Avar's

a. II. Lawrence, 51 D , Baltimore.
Aid.

Ayer's farjuparllla cured me of Gout and
Bhetimatlsm, when nothing else would. It has
eradicated every trace el disease from my sys-
tem It II. Short, Manager Hotel Belmont,
Lowell, Mass

1 was, during many months, a sufferer from
chronic Uhonmatlsm The disease afflicted me
grievously, lu spite of all the remedies 1 could
And, until I eommenced using Sarsapa-H1I-

1 tiios: Mvral bottle of iht tirenarmtlon.
and was speoauy restored to health.- - j rream,
i nacpgoueuov, va.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co , Lowell, Mai.
Bold by all Druggists, l'rlce il ; six bottles, ts

DiSStoapt

QAPCINK PLABTERH.

BEOT3 POROUS PLASTIES.

WINTER EXPOSURE CAUSES COUGHS,
Colds, Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Pneumonia

Neuralgia, Sciatica. Lumbago, Backache and
other ailments, for which Benson's Capctne
Plasters are admitted to be the best remedy
known. relieve and euro in a tew hours,
when no other application is of the least benefit.
Endorsed bv S CO J Dhvslelana and dma-its- i . Its
ware of Imitations under similar sounding
names, such a, "Capsicum." "CapaUfn," or
" Capslclne." Asa roa ilsitsos's aid taks so
ovaaaa. Examine carefully whn you buy. All
druggist.

BEABURT A JOHNSON,
dl w Proprietors, M ew York.

JULY'S CREAM BALM.

CATARRH, HAT FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
CURES

Catarrh, Gold la Head, Bom Oold,

Hay Fevar, Dasttneafl, Headache,

EASY TO USE-PRI- CE SO CENTS.

ELY BKOS., Oswego, N. T., U. 8. A.

HAY FEYER
ELY'S CREAM BALM Is not a liquid staff or

powder. Applied into nostrils Is quickly ab-
sorbed. It cleanse the bead. Allay Inflamma-
tion. Heals ihe sores. Restore the sense oftaste and smell.

4990 Cents at Druggist t by mall, registered,
so Cent.

ELY BROTHERS, Dngglsts,
OSWEGO, N. T.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
THE GREAT KNSLIBH SB. mi. An nn.

falling cure for Seminal Weakness, Spsrtaa ter
rhes, Iu potency, and all Disease that follow a
a sequence of Pelf Abuse t as Lost of Memory.
Untvarstl Lassitude, Pala In Use Rack, Dullness
of Vision, Premature old Age, and many other
diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
and a Prematura Orav.

roll particulars la ourpamphlat which wa
desire to send free by mall to every one.

AsTThe Bpectfle Medicine U sold by all drug-
gists at l per package, or six package for Skor
will be sent free my mall ea tha reosptof the

rawingmousy, by add
THE ttsUY MEDICIpH CO,

Onkceount of wa have adopt!us .mow nrapparj t u
nis w cure tssuwa.
Solatia laeaavur try H. m, Cosa'sa,

sssssssssaBsasaaaBassBaaBsaasaSSaaBfsaaBassni

vWVi

BaaTalo,N.Y.
eonatarfelta,

rfMMtUsYS.

marModaw

Hut while they smile or praise bestow
And wonder whence ideas flow,

The ftct should still be kept in mi ml

Tint people of the knowing kind
Will heed the hints or lesson laid,
In thjincs and pictures thus displaced,
And let no precious moments lly

IV il the Ioitv SoAl' they try,
And proc on garments coarse and fine
The truth of every sketch and line.

OF
mny white just

they ARE lack

Ask Soap upon

Procter Gamble

en-
ergy

virtues

taking

being

Ayer's

They

siaar.
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Our Ready-Ma- de Stock

or--

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to show our New SPUING
STOCK In Keady-Uad- e Suits. Our Assortment
Is Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower
We have taken special care tn ant up good and
Attractive SulU for fw Sl'KlNG TKADB, and
we feel satisfied oir efforts have been success-
ful. Call and give us the benefit of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties tn
Suiting, which we will Make to Order In the
Best Style.

PIT QOARANTEBD.

BURGER & SUTTOS,

Tailors and Clothiers,

NO. 24 OENTR1 SQUARE,

L.
LANOASTSB. PA.

QANHMAN dt HBO

66-- L. Gansman & Bro.-- 68

NOR1H QUEEN

We've Hit the Bull's Eye.

In making up rur Spring Stock of Clothing
we've aimed to do three tbtogs. Gl re you better

oods and work than we ever have a
better assortment of styles and sizes than we
ever have and at the same time to give
you these thing in connection with lower

than we aver have before.
WE ARE BELLIES

Men's Business Suit at SO, th, 17. II.
Men's All-wo- w orsted Suits at 17. W, 111)

Men's Worsted Prince Albert Bull
at six, Ilk us, lis.

Men's fine Spring Overcoats at 1 SO, H. 110.

clalty,

ST.

before,

before,

prices

Boy' and Children's Bulla our Great po- -

Boys' School Suits at II, I SO. 13
Boys' All. Wool Bulls at S3 CO. It, IS. Ss, ID, 110.
Children' Bulls at II S3, 1130. , Ii5t, 13, II,

avs.
inunnhar tl st far both Beadr-Mad- a and

Made Clothing our Prices are tne Very
Dwtst. Pay ns a visit t will be pleated test e
you and save yon dollars.

L. GANSMAN A BR0-- ,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Men's, Dors and Cklldrea's CloUIng,

8.E. COR. N. QUEEN A ORANGE STS-- ,
LANCASTER PA.

STsTThe Cheapest (and
Douse In the city.

UUYA,

Exclusive) Clothing

w

1887. 1887.
JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Booksellers Stationers

HUSH UNIN PAFIRS.

Whiting Co.'s Papers
-- AND-

ENVELOPES.

Not. 15 ini 17 Norlk Qofttn Stmt,

LANCABTER. PA.

T
WEAK MEN

BuSTsrlag from tha sfstu of yonthful arrora,
early waiUag wsakas, lost asaBhootl,
eta. 1 wiilSeasl a valaabU UMtsM (ssaUd ) g

fall parueular for swiaa eara, F aa a of
cWtT- - A ssadHal work i should be
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ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-l.lgh- t i Ileal Utesa ail.

Another Lot el CHRAI OLOUI8 forUasaad
Ull atovea.

TBI " PSRFEOTION "

MKTALM0ULU1MU A.I II KUIIItaBCUSMlOSl

WEATHER STRIP
Beat them all. This strip outwears all others,
asps ont the cold. Stop rattling of windows,

Bxolaae the dust, Koep out snow and mln. Any
oae. can apply tt--no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying It. Can be ntted anywhere-n- o holes to
bpre, ready for use. It wilt not split, warp or
hrlak- -a cushion strip Is th moat perfect. At

the etove, Uaater andlUnga Store
--or-

John P. iMaum & Sons.
24 BOOTH QUEEN ST.,

IjAIIUAaTaMl.rA.

U. sV. KIKPrKB. 'AliDUB O. aUHB

KIEFFER Si HERR,
-- UK ALIUS IN- -;

Wnliiiijr Goods !

WOULD CALL BPICIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'t
(TUOV.N. t.)

STOVES, HEATERS. FURNACES AND BASIIS.

We ask no one to run any risks with "FUL-
LER A WARKK.N'S" Goods. We guaiantAw
them tai give Satisfaction.

AsaUeater-THBSi'I.K.NDIIV- 'ha no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, evcty Inchol It radiates heat.

As a Smaller andChr per lleaterthe-BktOH- T

DIAMOND " haa established Itself In the front
ranks.

ThemeriUotthe"3I,L!Dlll"audMBBIOHT
Dl AatUN D " consist In beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Oast,
no Gas and Economy et ruel.

asTCall and oxamlno for yourself.

40 EAST KINO ST.,
lorroeiTB ooukt aotjeaj

F
rtjMirtrjia.

URN ITU KK WAREKOOMB.

BUY .OUHBKLr A PA1B Of TUOSa

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL BAKLY A.

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out and wa have last
received another lot of them.

OS BAST KINO 8TBT.

w IDMYKR'S KURNITURK STORE,

WHAT WE DON'T SAY

AN- D-

What We Do Say I

Wh DON'T say you cannot buy Furniture at
other Stnrts.

WE DO say that our Furniture wtll give satisfac-
tion ; there Is none better.

WE DON'T say that you cannot buy Furxllure
for less money.

WE DO say ou can ime money by buying from
us.

WE DON'T say that other stores have not large
stocks.

WE DOsay that utir stock, forSIt, Design and
(Jutllty, tan't be beat.

WE DON'Tnay that our Houses are chirglng
as

Dig proms.
WE DO ray that us are selling at such price)

to allow u.Mine prnrl a. and yet we
et more lor youraoiisra.

WE DON'T say don't call ou our friends In the
business.

WEDOsaytbst you will be trcatud cordially,
aud will Und a Urge. d

stock und get the best for the least
money at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Vast King and Duke Bt?
LANCASTER, PA.

sepUHVflAJMrnw

HOCSE8T1KEH.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

A FEW WORDB ABOUT

Parlor Suites, Lounges, General Upholster-

ing and Repairing.

We sell Parlor Suite In Hair Cloth, Pluth, An.
Prices range from o upward. We use no EX
CELSIOR la our work.

Lounge we sell from SIM upward.
We make Picture Frames and Looking Olaases

and will put to your order all kinds of Mirrors,
either pier or mantal, In bronse or gold, at

price.
We do all kind of Repairing at short notion

and reasonably. Will c.ll for the smallest arti-
cle and fix It up qui to satisfactory.

Ton can bare work Repaired now and Dellr-re-d

after April.
Be those M 00 Suites tn Cherry came In this
oek.

NOB. J17 28 BOOTH QDcUN 8T.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

N
FMOfUAAlA.

OT1CE TO HRIDUK-UUILDKR-

Pmnosala wBl be reoalved at the office of tha
County commissioners, Ijincaater, Pa. until
nooa, Tuesday, March . 1887, forrtballdlog the
County Bridge, oyer Peauon Creek, near It
month. Tho old bridge has been pushed np
dream and 1 lodged la the dam abora tha
bridge site. The masinry most be repaired
and the superstructure rebuilt In It original
form. Contractor most furnish all material ex
oept those part olthe old bridge which are SH

for use t th fitness of all material to ba data.
termlaed by the connty Commlislooar or their
gent The commissioners reset ve tbe right to

reject any oral! bids.
HA1IUELM. MYERS,
JOI1NUINUR1UU.
UENRY F. IlARrAJAN,

County Commlssioaer.
Attest i FA Osisst, Clerk. uirlw
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